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Ada satu babi, dia pung nama Itam. Dia
bakawan deng kode satu, nama Koni.
Dong dua suka barmaen sama-sama.
Satu pagi, babi pi barmaen di kode
pung ruma. Tagal mau jadi tuan ruma
yang bae, andia ko kode siap kasi babi
bua banya macam. Memang kode ni
talalu hati bae!

1

Sonde lama ju, dong dua barmaen
sama-sama. Waktu dong su rasa lapar,
ju kode ajak sang babi ko dudu makan
bua. Kode kasi tau sang babi bilang,
“Itam, é! Beta ada mangga deng pisang
ni. Lu mau, ko? Ini bua dong dari beta
pung kabón sandiri!”

2

Ju babi manyao bilang, “Ho! Beta mau
sa. Bawa sini ko beta makan.”
Ais ju, kode kasi kaluar bua mangga
deng pisang satu sisir. Lia bagitu ju,
babi makan bekin abis itu mangga. Ma
dia sonde sonto itu pisang sadiki ju.

3

Ais kode ame bua anonak. Ju dia tanya
bilang, “Itam, é! Beta ada bua anonak
ni. Lu mau, ko?”
Ju babi manyao bilang, “Ho! Beta mau
sa. Bawa sini ko beta makan.” Bawa
abis ju, babi makan bekin abis itu bua
anonak. Ma dia sonde sonto itu pisang
sadiki ju.

4

Ais kode ame bua kujawas. Ju dia kasi
tau sang babi bilang, “Itam, é! Beta ada
bua kujawas ni. Lu mau, ko?”
Ju babi manyao bilang, “Ho! Beta mau
sa. Bawa sini ko beta makan.” Bawa
abis ju, babi makan bekin abis itu bua
kujawas. Ma dia sonde sonto itu pisang
sadiki ju.

5

Ais kode kasi tau sang babi bilang,
“Itam, é! Beta ada pisang ni. Kalo lu
mau makan, na, makan sa.”
Ju babi manyao bilang, “Ho! Beta mau
sa. Pasti beta makan kasi abis.”
Su lama-lama ju, kode lia, te babi sonde
sonto itu pisang sadiki ju.

6

Ais kode tanya sang babi bilang, “We,
Itam! Kanapa ko dari tadi lu sonde
makan ini pisang dong?”
Ju babi manyao bilang, “Kode dong
makan pisang hari-hari, ma kurus
tarús. Jadi beta sonde mau makan
pisang, ko ais beta kurus ke lu, na!”
Dengar babi omong bagitu, ju kode
jengkel. Ais dia ame itu pisang ko pi
simpan dalam kamar.
7

Dong dua masi dudu bacarita sampe
sore. Ju babi rasa lapar, ais dia minta
itu pisang ko dia mau makan. Ma kode
manyao bilang, “Jang makan itu
pisang, te nanti lu karempeng ke beta.”
Dengar bagitu ju babi jadi malu. Andia
ko dia pulang deng lapar. Ju kode
omong dalam hati bilang, “Su rasa!
Sapa suru makan, na, pake batingka!?”
8

English: Don't be comparing yourself with others
p.1: There was a pig named Blacky. He was friends with a monkey named
Blondie. The two of them liked to play together.
One morning, the pig went to play at the monkey's house. Because he
wanted to be a good host, that is why he was prepared to serve many
kinds of fruit. Yes, the monkey was very generous!
p.2: Soon the two of them were playing together. When they became
hungry, the monkey invited the pig to sit and eat fruit. The monkey said
to the pig, “Hey, Blacky! I have mangoes and bananas. Would you like
some? This fruit is from my own garden!”
p.3: The pig answered, “Sure! I'd like that. Bring some here so I can eat
them.”
So then the monkey brought out some mangoes and a hand of bananas.
Seeing that, the pig ate up the mangoes. But he did not touch the
bananas at all.
p.4: Then the monkey brought out some custard apples. And he asked,
“Hey, Blacky! I have custard apples. Would you like some?”
The pig answered, “Sure! I'd like that. Bring some here so I can eat
them.” After bringing them, then the pig ate up the custard apples. But
he did not touch the bananas at all.
p.5: Then the monkey brought out some guavas. And he asked, “Hey,
Blacky! I have guavas. Would you like some?”
The pig answered, “Sure! I'd like that. Bring some here so I can eat
them.” After bringing them, then the pig ate up the guavas. But he did
not touch the bananas at all.
p.6: Then the monkey told the pig, “Hey, Blacky! I've got these bananas
here. If you'd like to eat them, well, just eat.”
The pig responded, “OK! I'd like that. I'll probably eat them up.”
All this time the monkey was watching, the pig had not touched the
bananas at all.
p.7: So the monkey asked the pig, “Hey, Blacky! Since this morning, you
haven't eaten any bananas. Why?”
The pig answered, “Monkeys eat bananas every day, but are always
skinny. So I don't want to eat bananas and become skinny like you!”
Hearing the pig say that, the monkey was upset. So he took the bananas
and put them away.
p.8: The two of them kept sitting and talking until late afternoon. Then
the pig felt hungry and asked for the bananas so he could eat them. But
the monkey responded, “You better not eat those bananas or you will be
scrawny like me.”
Hearing that, the pig felt ashamed. that is why he went home hungry.
And the monkey said to himself, “Now he is experiencing (the shame)
himself. Who told him to eat comparing himself with others!?”

